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et of your suit and on your l»elt. A
quarter of a yard of the sort ot
bead fringe that adorned gratidmother'slamps, will serve to brightenup your last year's Idnck crew
frock when used ns eniaplets or
newn on breast pockets or at the
neckline.

Exotic color teams are one of
the rneanB designers are using
this year to overcome the regulationsimposed on them. Not for
many a decade have we had as
colorful n fall collection of
clothes a* those shown the.past
few weeks. Sophie Gtiubel combinesthe high h«£es of peacock
blue and green in a one-piece
wool dress, bleeding heart pink
and black for both day and evening,red topped by a green coat,
purple cordnroy suit with a Kellypreen taffeta blouse and preen
feather trimming a purple hat,
coral wool ensemble trimmed
with nutria. And we liked her
feminine fantall -jackets.short,
snug-fitting and Bcalloped edged
.with day and evening length
frocks; her way of presenting a

complete costume, with every
two-toned suit having fabric
gloves, hats or bags made to
match.
Fashion flashes: Actress Nancy

Marshall Is wearing a new up-swept
hair-do created for her by Moos
Manet. Inspired by the colorful
Mexican coiffure, tiie top hald li
braided across the crown with two
toned 'yarn. Actresa Margaret Mac
donald dashing into rehearsal look
log like a fashion plate In a pin
striped tallleur with souihrero-llkt
black felt hat

Cottons can be warm as well
as cool. Wool now being at a
premium, we are going to find/
ourselves buying more and more
clothes made of what we always
considered a strictly "dog day"
fabric. Qulltthg Is a favorite
means of giving cotton body. ImportantInnovations this season
are the quilted black cotton coat
with red velveteen lining worn
over a black velveteen suit. For
durability the navy denim suit
lined with a calico print and
piped In red can't be beat. And
the talk of the town are the out-'
fits made up In automobile upholstery.The heavy- whlftcord,
left over when the war put a
atop yt automobile production,
has l**en bought np by manufac-.
turers, and la being made Into
little suits, Jumpers and dirndls.

Contest for Choir
An the Junior Choirs of th«

church** in the city will particlpeu
In the second Annual Musical Con
teat at the First '.-.Congregations
church on high street, October 0. ai
which time a trophy will be award

\ ed to the best contestant. This an

nouncement cornea from Rev. Lloyc
Calloway.
The Great I>ake "hoodoo ship

^ wrecked" tanker- J. Oswald JloydL^ Vhaq gone to scrap. *
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ial point on an old frock or suit
fool your friends into thinking

n outfit. The eye-catching accespieceof costume jewelry, a pair
latch your blouse, or the adding
ementerie or beading, which are
ular trimmings this 1942 fall,
adio star, and named the bestiin radio last^rear, has a partic

ickof wearing her jewelry in an
'lips, she points out, can be worn
your sleeve or on the lower pockj

PERSONALS
Miss Surah A. Ireland. Annie Lou,Iw Carter, Louise Yours, Catherine

Norrxtt, Evelyn Anderson, left for
Teachers College In Winston-Salem,
September 23.

Miss Lucille Dean was a weekendvisitor from Kaunapolls, where
she is teaching.

Miss Hattye Evelyn London spent
laat week-end in Robersonvltle, visitingfriends. She was the house
guest of Me. and Mrs. CJua Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rowell ni\d
Mr. and Mrs. John Cillespie have
returned from New Ynrk city and
Philadelphia.
Mrs. liortense O'Daniel is visiting

friends In Georgia.

Mrs. M. E. Morgan, of 125 Mitchellstreet returned home Monday
night after spending three weeks in
Washington and New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Walden, Mr.
and Mrs. James Walden and son.
and Mr. Henry Augustus Walden
spent Sunday in Ashel>orn. Sunday,
September 20.

Miss Virginia Alexander came to
the city to attend A. and T. college.

Mr. nc* Mrs. W. Hawkins and
daughter, Bernlce. of Maxton, spent
the week-end In Asheboro, visiting
Mrs. Hawkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Walden. They also motored
to Greensboro to visit Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Walden, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Walden.

James Frank, Briggs, of Maxton,
spent a few days in the city visiting
his son and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnnie Briggs at 1006 Perkins
street. Miss Gertrude Briggs, Mrs.
Louise Walden, of 001 Austin street.
He also visited his mother and sis-
». «in mr vnj. nirs. wizaoein
Brlggs and Mrs. Reuben Drake, of
1020 Perkins street.

Miss Geneva J. Holmes of M5
Ireland street, left Saturday morningSepteml*er 26. for Maxton where
ahe will begin her teaching again.

Mlsa Juanlta McEachln, of Maxton,has returned to Moco Beauty
college again to take up beauty culture.
Mr. James F. Brigga of Maxton,

spent a few' days In the city vlaltInghis daughters. Miss Gertrude A.
Brlggs, Mrs. Louise' Waiden and hla
son nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
P. Brlggs. He also -visited' his moth1er, Mrs. Llxzle Brlggs, sister and
family, Mr. and. Mrsl' Reubln Drake
and friends. u
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Mr. S. B. Austin motored to Mar^

ton, to take Miss G. J. Holmes to
her school.

Rev. C. J. Tarker has returned
to the city after spending a week
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Zion Baptist
Church Can Rest
Easy Now
The congregation of the Zion BaptistChurch and other resident* of,

the Deanwood section of Washington.!
D. C., can rest easy now. The wur
has not broken up ths Exotic Harmonies.

In fact, two-thirds nf that popular
neighborhood quintet have landed in
the United States Marine Corps Reservesat New River, N. C., and the
boys have the situation well in hand.
The Exotic Harmonies.In private

life, William E. Branch. Thomas M.
Branch. Albert J. Hollingshed. James
E. Brooks and Ivun R. Elmore.
were five sweet Denuwood voices who
started harmonizing way back in high
school days In Washington. TheV
kept It up after graduation, ami. In
the words of Elmore
"By the beginning of the summer

of 1942 we had a reputation second
to none In Deanwood. We sang at
iau defense meetings, church prodinnernaTtlea. hirthrtuv nnrtlea civil-

grams, and funerals. We were all
Dieuiber8 of the Zion Baptist Church
Choir In Deanwood, under the directionof Mrs. Walker. The Her. Leon
S. Wormier la pastor."
This war situation was getting

more serious, however, and the EroticHarmonies decided that they
would also be second to none In the
matter of patriotism. So when the
U. S. Marine Corps began recruiting
Negroes In June. 1M2, the Harmonies
hurried to the nearest recruiting stationand were sworn In as a group.
In Goldghoro attending convocation.

'Mrs. J. J. Green, Beech street,
returned to the city Thursday after
visiting friends and relatives In
Boston, Mass., New York city, Philadelphia,and Washington.

Miss'Davis of West Virginia, la
visiting ber sister. Mrs. Annie Hell
Browning, East Washington street

Mr. Hazel Gilmer formerly of
Greensboro, "arrived In the city last
Tuesday for a 10 days' Tlalt to his
mother, Mrs. Jennie Gilmer,' East
Whlttlogton street Mr. Gilmer is
now living In the state of Michigan.
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Miss Johnson Speaks
At Maco Assembly

Miss I'arah Johnson, who Is a
member of Mnco's Alumni association.class of *36. owner of Parah'a
Beauty Salon, and president of
Greensboro's Beautician's club,
spoke to the Maco student body at
their regulur chapel exercise Tuesday.September 29.

Miss- Johnson spoke informally
from her wide experience of operat|
ing for approximately ten year*. She
chose as a subject "How to Climb
the Business Ladder to Success."
The inspiring talk was received

with enthusiastic applause by the
student body of Maco.

Mr. Reaves 111
Mr. l-ester Heaves is very sick. He

wits brought from Sanford, N. C., to
the hospital here In G reonshoro.,
They were nil placed In Inactive duty
status and sent hack to Deanwood,
w here a series of send-off celebrationswere organized on tbe spot.
Dn September 1. Hollineshed. El-

more and William E. Ilranch were
cnlled tip for training and sent to the
Marine Barracks at New River, N. C.
Upon nrrival. the trio immediately
contacted Colonel Satniiel E. Woods,
and pave him an abridped sample of
their Deanwood repertoire. That settledIt. They were plven permission
to form a Marine Con* Choir and
were put In full chnrpe of the musical
part of camp programs.
So on Sunday. Septeral»er 13. 1M2,

the Fifty-First Composite Defense
Battalion Choir made Its initial appearanceat the Church Service of
the Fleet Marine Force, Marine Barracks,New River. N. C.
And the printed propram carried

the following credits: "Choir under
direction of Branch. Elmore and Hoi
llnpshed. Organist. W. E. Brauch."
There were also two quartet num

hers by "Branch, Elmore, HolUng*he«i
and Hughes," both of which wen
veil received.

Hughes Is a pood4 man. the boyi
will tell you, they are still looklnt
foward to the arrival at New Rlvei
of Jim Brooka and Tom Branch
After all, the Exotic Harmonies wer

together for s long time.and a quin
tet Is a quintet.
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United Institutional

Baptist Church
Ward No. 1 will sponger a BarOneflail festival Snturduy evening.

October 3 at 3 o'cbwk. Refreshments
will |>e served.
Ward No. 1 met ut the home of

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Jones, of 837
King street Monday. September 28,
nt 8:30 p. ui. Refresh incuts were
served as usual.
Ward No. 5 conducted- a special

service September 13 at which time
Itev. lAnlbetter and his congregation
and gospel singers served.
Ward No. 1 recommend to the congregationthat flowers which are

brought to beautify the church be dlstrlhutedamong the sick 'members
after service on Sunday nights.
Ward No. 3 met at the home of

Mrs. Florence Wiggt, 414 Beech
street, at which time the plan was
laid for the program which was coaductedat £:00 o'clock Sunday, Septctnher27.

Tuskegee Institute
May Get Half Milion
The North Eastern Tuskegee

Alumni association, concluding Its
third regioual conference In Detroit,
Michigan, recently Inaugurated a
plan which may provide the AlabamaInstitution with a half million
dollars worth of United States war

bonds.The conference, attended by delegatesfrom the states of Illinois,
Ohio, Michigan and Pennsylvania,
najieu eaca nisKegee aiumnus to set
BHide a nickel a day for one year
and fifty' cents on each birthday.
This accrued saving will purchase a

$25 \rar hood for TuBkegee.
The plan was outlined to the conferenceby Jesse O. Thomas, representingthe United States treasury

department. ^Alvan J. Nealy, executive aecre-

tnry *of the General Alumni associationof Tuakegee Institute, reportedthere are 20,000 graduates of
Tuskegee living In' the United States.
If each graduate would follow the
plan, Mr. Thomas said, the principaland accrued Interest of the
bonds purchased, would amount to
$50,000. This nickel a day plan repeatedover a ten year period would *

result In the accumulation of one

half million dollars.

Mr. Pleasant Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Linton, owners of the

Royal Garden cafe gave a party "In
honor of A. C. Pleasant at their residenceTuesday night. Mr. Pleasant
was one of the draftees who left for
Fort Rragg Wednesday morning. The
party was enjoyed by 30 friends of >

Mr. Pleasant.

Mr. Gatlin Organist i

Mr. F. Nathaniel Gatlin. of Ben
nott College. Is organizing a communitychoir. He Ir requesting that
all musical talent throughout tho
city to meet at the Little Theater
Hall at Bennett College every Tuesdaynight at 8:00 o'clock.

Mrs. DonneU Entertains
Social Saving Club
The Social Saving club met at the

home of Mrs. N. R, Donnell. 328
Percy street Thursday evening. Sep
tember 24.
The next, club meeting will be

held October 1 at the home of Mrs.
Ailing on Best street. .* ''y*Ar? : %

, Offering for Mr. Doke sMr.Rufua Donnell, manager of
1 Negro division of the Carolina thfr'^vvc ater left a special offering for
r I»oke who la 111 In the hospital. "

9 An average tire contains as muchyg,^-robber as 55 goggles for.Tthe armyfifey
«lr


